
1IPEG LABOR HIT

BY HON OFFICIALS

Carmen's and Machinists' Lo-

cals Lose Their Charters.

MAYOR TALKS TO STRIKERS

Sympathy Walkout Must Be Ended
Before Settlement Will Be Dls- - ...

t cussed, He Declares.

"WASHINGTON, June 7. Martin O.
Ryan, president of the Brotherhood of
Railroad Carmen, has revoked t he
charter of two local unions of that or-
der at Winnipeg, and a third at Edmon-
ton, Canada, it was announced at Amer-
ican Federation of Labor headquarters,
on the ground that action of their mem-
bers in appropriating money for or-
ganizing the "one big union," which
has led to strikes now progressing in
western Canada, is a disregard of union
law.

Other heads of International unions
aro said to be preparing similar orders
affecting their crafts.

The revocation. President Ryan said,
was only incilentally based on the
strike now in progress. The locals af-
fected are alleged to have spent the
order's money to assist in creating the
"one big union," including all other
crafts, which thereafter called the gen-
eral strike. Organizers, he said, had
been sent into Canada to begin reor-
ganizing new locals of the Drotherhood
in place of those abolished.

?jarhlnisa Hit, Too.
It was also said atfederation head-

quarters that William H. Johnson,
president of the International Machin-
ists' union, had taken similar action,
affecting a local of that order In Van-
couver, fo- - the same reasons.

WINNIPEG, Man., June 7. Mayor
Charles F. Gray faced a. heckling crowd
of strikers and sympathizers today at
Victoria park and declared that the
city would not recede one inch from
its determination to employ every
legitimate means to maintain law and
order, to feed all citizens and to com-
bat the sympathetic strike of munici-
pal employes.

Gray told the strikers that he would
be "a spineless pup" if he acted other-
wise. He held out no offer of com-
promise to those who quit city jobs
and who are seeking their old places.
The mayor intimated that former em-
ployes must enter the city's service
a3 nt'Wly hired workers.

The railroad brotherhood mediator
this afternoon received a reply from
the Industrial employers outlining the
terms upon which they would agree to
a settlement of the strike of the metal
trades employes. The terms were not
immediately made public, but it was
understood that the first demand made
is that the sympathetic strike be
called off.

Metal trades employers of Winnipeg
have not officially announced their at-
titude on the collective bargain plan
submitted by the railway brotherhood's
executives, who are attempting to me
diate the controversy betwen the em
ployers and the seven crafts repre-
sented by the Winnipeg metal trades
council. The union leaderiuL i

' accepted this propo
ceptance was gerirj
broa

said more than 4000 men would be
here, and added: "That's bunk."

LOS ANGELES, Cal.. June 7. Deci-
sion of the Commercial Telegraphers'
Union of America to strike June 11
throughout the United States west of
Denver Is final, it was announced here
today by L. I. Marshall, first interna-
tional nt of the organiza-
tion, who said he expected to direct the
strike from Los Angeles.

About 200 men will walk out here
next Wednesday, Mr. Marshall esti-
mated.

Linemen on Sympathy Strike.
From statements given out by Mar-

shall and by A. Hixon, nt

Pacific division, Association of Western
Union Employes, it appeared there was
a division among the employes of the
Western Union on the question of strik-
ing.
" NEW. ORLEANS, June 7. Cable and
linemen of the Cumberland Telephone

company-an- the Western
Union Telegraph company, members of
the International Brotherhood of Elec-
trical Workers of the World, went on
strike today in sympathy with West-
ern Union employes affiliated with the
Commercial Telegraphers' union.

BOSTON, June 7. A preliminary or-
der for a strike of all Boston members
of the Commercial Telegraphers' union
has been received by the local council.

ATLANTA, Ga., June 7. Orders call-
ing out the union telegraph operators
at Columbia and other points in North
and South Carolina today in connection
with the strike of telephone and tele-
graph workers in the southwest have
been rescinded.

Violation Not Shown.
This wasannounced today by C. F.

Mann, southern organizer for the
Commercial Telegraphers' "Union ' of
America.

WASHINGTON, June 7. Preliminary
reports to Postmaster-Gener- al Burleson
from postal inspectors at Atlanta say
that evidence thus far obtained does
not show that the postmaster-general- 's
order prohibition telephone and tele-
graph companies from dismissing em-
ployes because of union affiliations has
been violated. . )

NEW LAND BILLS OFFERED

SENATOR KING WOULD MOVE
INTERIOR DEPART3IKXT WEST.

Proposition to Simplify Issuance of
Mining Claim Patents Con-

tained in New Measure.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-
ington. Holding that the Interior de-
partment's entire business, with the
exception of the divisions which handle
patents and pensions matters relatet
the public land states' of the west. Sen-
ator William H. King of Utah declares
that the offices of that department
should be removed to some central
point in the west. He has therefore
introduced a bill providing that the
offices with the exception of the pat-
ents and pensions divisions be so
transferred.

Mining men of the west generally
will be interested in a bill by Senator
King designed to simplify the Issuance
of patents on mining claims. This
bill provides that any man desirespatent to a mining claim shall file a
statement with the United States court
for the district In which the claim is
located, setting forth his ownership

j'Lthat hp is entitled to patent. Notice
to the district land office

.hlished requiring all
claims to ap--
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Clothes Values Irresistible

i - i

When any man who knows anything about
quality sees the values we are giving, no other
store can sell him the clothes he will want to
buy.
- 'Through our profit-sharin- g plan our customers
save from $5.00 to $10.00 on a suit of clothes, and
that's worth saving to any man.

COIPARE GRAY'S

$30
Suits With Suits Sold
by Other Stores for

$35 and $40

COMPARE

$40
Sold

Stores

COIMPARE

$50
Other Stores

SAVE 7 ON FURNISHINGS AND HATS
7 discount to our customers on Furnishings and Hats when the
purchase amounts to $4.00 or more, contract goods excepted.

Mo Mo GRAY
366 WASHINGTON AT

which have taken place during that
period and be compelled to pay for
lives and property wiped out.

DAILY CITY STATISTICS
Marriage Licenses.

MORRIS-CHURC- James 12. Morris, 44.
Zorn hotel, and Opal Muriel Gladys Church,
10, 4tU6 Eightieth street.
TENUEI.BACH-SOUV1UNIE- R Cyril Otto
Tengolbach, legal, 380 Twenty-fir- st street
North, and Myrtle 1.. Souvlgnler, legal, 103
East- - Seventy-sixt- h, street Souths

BALDWIN-GLIDE- R Earl Howard. Bald-
win, 31, Roseburg, Or., and Emma Guder,
30, Houston hotel.

Maurice H. Barnes,
atreec and Geraldine
L''av street.

egal, SSI
legal.

GRAY'S

Suits With Suits
by Other for

$45 and $50

GRAY'S VALUES WILL TELL

Portland, and Kathryn Murphy, 20, oC Port-
land.
HASSTER-LO- T Ralph Hassler. 21. of

Caraas, Wash, and Anna Lot, 20, of Camas,
Wash.

George Adles-berg-

ao, of Portland, and Nellie Phelps,
19. of Portland.

Adrlen 44.
of Portland, and Hortense Delhoute, 34. of
Portland.

EVANS-RAN- ALL Gaines Evans. 24. of
Newberg., Or., and Hazel Randall, 22, ofNewberg. Or.

BUCHANAN-LO- B WIG John Buchanan,
legal, of Portland, and Barbara Loawig, le-
gal, of Portland.

William Bolger,
50, of Central, Wash., and Bernloe More-
house, 34, of Boise, Idaho.

O. H. Rickart, S6.
of Troutdale. Or., and llollls Brugger, 18, ot
Portland.

Wets' End Spokane
SPOKANE. Wash., June 7. Clrcula- -

f petitions for a referendum of
mture s ratificriin of the fed,'rr"' awiytll stop

GRAY'S

Sold
by for

$55 and $60

WEST PARK

SAHXESOURSEN

ADLESBEHOER-PHELP- 8

LABEAU-BELHOCT- B

BOLGER-MOREHOUS- E

RICKERT-BRUGGE- R

Campaign.

,ced

9

Suits With Suits

i

Donald B. Shahan. and Nora B: Limp
vs. Clarence E. Lamp. R. B. Woodard
also has sued Bertha E. Woodard for
divorce and J. T. Bragg;, a Chehalis ma-
chinery salesman, has filed suit against
Carrie Brass.

Cowllti Cheese Plant to Open.
CENTRALIA. Wash., Tune 7. (Spe-

cial.) The Cowlitx Valley Cheese as-
sociation's new plant in Toledo will be
formally opened June 14. A tentative
programme for the event has been cut-line- d,

including addresses by the direc-
tors of the association, followed by the
iMTprca of ndv checks for the firft

,
!

THE

rtental Cafe
REED'S ORIENTAL JAZZ BAND.

12 to 1:30, 6 to 7:30 and 9:30 to 12:30
Our large dining room and dance floor are just one flight up-

stairs, where the ventilation is perfect. No stuffy atmosphere.
Sanitation is oar motto.

ALL KINDS OF SOFT

Special Sunday
CHICKEN DINNER 75c

Hours 11 A. M. to 9 P. INI.

Special Dairy UuncK
Hours 11 A. 91. to 8 P. M.

30c 35c, 40c to 75c

Including Soup, Vegetables, Drinks, Dessert With Any;
Meat Orders

American and Chinese Dishes Any Time, Day or Night

Block Above
Entrance 345 Vi

W. J. Young, Manager

month's business; a free lunch of
cheese, crackers and coffee, and ad-
dresses In the afternoon by Lewis
County Agent A. B. Nystrom and J. A.
Sec! lard, president of the Lewis County
Dairy association.

Boy Scouts Lannch Drive.
CHEHALIS, Wash., June 7. (Spe-

cial.) A larsro attendance of Boy
Scouts from Chehallis, Centralia and
other Lewis county points this after-
noon launched a campaign for member-
ship for the week of June 8 to 14. A
numbe rof Campfire Girls also at-
tended. N. B. Coffman. county chair

Festival Special Program
Today Wednesday

flMl SrVti
Lk( U

DRINKS

Broadway UPSTAIRS
Washington

Until

firile of the Western Plains
and an

mtirmr ii

i

man: Edgar Reed ot
Centralia, and others spoke and out.
lined the purposes of the move. H. K,
Rogers of Centralia was made Lewis
county manager.

Campbell to Address
CHEHALIS, Wash.. June 7. (Spe.

clal.) President Milo D. Campbell o
the national milk producers' federal
tion has been secured .to address the
Lewis - Pacific Dairy association at
Geissler's hall, Chehalis. Monday even
Ing. June 9. President J. A. Scotland o
the local has called a spo
rial meeting to hear Mr. Cnmpbll.

IADDED ATTRACTION
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